
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, N{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prernises before mentioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.S....... f......... ......Heirs, Executors and

Adrililt..toro to warratrt and for.v€r d€l.nd {l and sinsuler the s.id P..miscs unto the party of the s€cond part, its su@essors and asigns, frffi ard .gainst the

party of the first part,. .Heirs, I.)xecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the

!.m. or rny p.rt th.rct.

shall, on or b.Iore Saturday nisht of ..ch w€.k, lron and alt.. the dat€ oI thde D.esentsi D:ty or caus€ to b. Daid to tlE said I{ECHANICS PERPETU.TL

....-..-Dollars, at the rate of eight

per centunr per annnm until the........J / *, :

3.ri.e or clas ol shar.s ol the @pital stock of said Associatio! shall reach thr lar valu€ ol one hurdred dolla.s D.r share, as ascertain€d mder the By-Iffs of

.Dollars, ,ind pry all taxes when due, and shall in all respects cornply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

.s they Dow exist, or herca{t6 may be aniended, and provided furthc., that th€ said p.rty oI the 6rst part, ifl accord.trce with the said Constitution .nd By-L.ws,

'7 l' ra
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said.-..."!.Yi./..d.:....

;;;;;;;;il"';;;; ;; ,",.""":: ,ll:*'-".ilT:::.:'::fi:3,"',,':i;:,[,:::':x','i["]':.:T:,;:i:1:i; ,::,::.'1"J:::
as .Ior€said, or shall mke delault i'r any oI ihe aroresaid stilulations io. the sDace of thirty d.Js, o. sh.ll c.rse to be . m€mher ol s,id Association, th€!, and in

3uch ev.nt, rh€ seid party of the secold p.rt shall have thc right without dehy to instilute proceedings to collect said debt afld to loreclGe said mortg.g., and in

said proccedings nay recove. th. full amount of said debt, togethcr \vith intercst,.osts and ten per cent, as attorneys' l.€s, atrd rll claims the! due the Association by

s.id parry oI thc frst part. And i, such Droce€ditrs th. party oI thc 6rst part asre.s that a recciver may at once bc appointed by the court to tek. ch.rs. ol thc

@rtg.gd propelty rnd recciv. th. ients and proits the.eof, sam€ to be hcld subj€ct to th. mortsage dcbt, alter payillg the costs of th€ r.ceivershi?.

And it is fu(her stipulat.d and asreed, that any sunB exDended [y said Associ.tiotr fo! nBurance ol lhe lroperty or lor p.ymest oI tax€s ther.on, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at same rate.

.......ha..S...... ..- hereunto

..........hand and seal.......... the day and year

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

-'l{.:[i ?zt e fi*4:12

1d-r..*.-**..^A.... X fu*.p a-*-*.t*

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

PERSONALLY appeared before me. .....,..-...-..and made oath that .A..he saw the within named

u
v

sign, seal and as-.....,..,..-

.2.
h,L <-./

SWORN to

day of

...act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .J-..he, with.

.---.------.---.....-...witnessed the execution thereof.

,-7{-o,*..,..-.:t.z',/-(* *, } t"f 4=4-*{-
Notary Public,

(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

I,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

... A.k..r-tl, L/-.....

hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs. ,-,..?-.,....fu. L4o L-t-4-44,,
(

the wife of the within named-- v

--.---.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

hy m., did d.ctarc that she does fre.ly, vohntarily and without any comrubion, drqd or lear of any p€tson or !..sons whomsoever, rnounce. rel€as. and for.ver

r.linquish unto the yithin n.neit MECHANICS pERPETUAL BUT,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Creenviue, S. C., its successors and A$isns. all h.r

intercsr ril .star€, and also all !.r risht and claim oI Dower oi, in or to all and siisrlar the Premis.s within motion.d and released.

Given under my hand and seal, this.-.2-A_fr,2]

)

o A.D.1 ,6 4y0
Notary

Recorded CuL.t a / aL,,/--: r 192...d...

written.

C.


